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Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valunble as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. it acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.
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LISBON NEWS.

p* * * * * * * *9.. .
Lisbon, Sept. 2-.-The farmers have

>een very busy getting up fodder and
)tlier food stuff and little cotton. The
otton lit this community Is very late;
t good deal was planted over and
Jack Frost comes about the first of Oc-
ober, the young cotton will be cut
onsidIerably. Ilowever, we hope that
'rost will not, visit us before the last
if November or the first of December
vhicl will give the young cotton and
ither crops time to mature, and as peas
tre not doing much In places, In that
'went we mean If the frost will not
-ome until the first of December, thiere
vIll be more cotton and peas made.

i'he farmers don't talk about planting
Vhcat and oats much, as the price is
o high. We planted a good deal of
lover seed last, fall, hut very little
eft after the w'inter was over. Now if
ve fail to sow grain this season, then
ve should not say anything about high
price flour and other things that we
Ire abliged to have to live on the farm.
Mr. and .\l's. Iaawson of Columbia,
\Qrs. Ibeg n -il .\lid i s I-liza1 of Ptl'ia-
'ia have returnii'eld homline after visitinmg
Or. and M s. Ciiarle's .\liamn.

Altis. .1. 1. .\l. Irby, Aliss .ulia irby,
Ind .\l iss .ulia .lefarlani of llall imore,

,:iel .\.rs. .1. T. A. IIllew lsI week.
Mlr. Mopso .\lalne is in very feeble

lealth, and the counliy s0houl11) do1 soine-
hing for tohis obl sohlier, and we hope
It' propeor ones will see Ihat !4 on .

hillg. will bo <done.
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Prospect will go up) as usual to the.

Issociation ti e0 at 'ntnio early October
wvith a clean balance sheet for anoth-
rs year's work.
The adden contingent are all ofr

'or anoher years, school work. Misses

athleen Maartin and l mise Dean are
it l'iedmlontl College;. .\lisses Myra
A\"offord and .\liin Ilr-own) to W\Iin-
hrop; and tohn W. Wr'offor(I has re-

mlled his studies at Clemson, this he-

lig his s eeneor year.
To the high school at re are

F'enso ir's. Madden aneAatle we
lafd and gr he boys aeiGul SIRood,

liehasl aOt Netw roped f hadn a eryan
astvoaber dpenig.Te Min.ew C pricipl,
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amage felsufvritwerckinswhman all-
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Mr. fa.lmer Hoerl aunningandu

'operoCh armer of corigalant

Who claims the old red hills of Lau-
LCis as his home, was up to bid his
sister, Mrs. 'Bertha Moore good-bye
rc he Joins his colors. Ills friends
wish for him every success.

Misa Kate 'Wofford was a visitor for
tshort while to the city of Waterloo

4atiurday. While there she was a
nttest in the hospitable lione of Mr.
1nd ars. J. C. Smith.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
BEST LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
Don't stay constipated, headachy, bill.
ons, with brealth haid or stonmch
sour.
LNo odds how bad your liver, stom-

teli or bowels; how much your head
rehes, how nisgrable and uncomfort-
ible you are from a cold, constipation,ndigestion, billousness and sluggish
)owels--you always get relief with
ascarets.
i)on't let your stomach, liver and

)owels make you miserable. Take Cas-
arets toniight; put aniu en(d to tie hiead-
tehle, hiliousness, dizzliness, nlervouls-
less, sick, sour, gassy stomach. bad'old, offensive breath ant1d all other (is-tress; eleanse your inside organs of
ill hb14lile. gases and coslspated mat-
er which is (producing tlie mi isery.
A 1I-ecent box me1ans- hlealth, loppi-

ipts alld a clear head for m1oth1s. All
ru g ists sell Cascarels. )on't for-

.ltthe Clildren their ile insiIcs
Wed[ a1 genle cleaing, too.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

IN .E.1101(1IAM.

Alr'. C. 1). Iobeitson departe-d this
ifte AiiuLtist i1. 1917. flow quiIly llie
or wele1k: hava sped: it seems as oi-
y yr iotenlay that wI coild mInIster
4) ilhe w:ntsi of our lo ed one.
Ilo hald becl s-ick abmii .i year buIII

xhle it was Cod'; will for him to be
it ill health he leve. comiplained. lIe

I. "Not ny will. h)mt Thin t(e done".
I wa; -itch a devoted and laithfil

an tatler. We iliss him so
1;1-4 . l we.ut how in Iah 1uble

.ilhmtjlission to ott. l''ather's will. We
oved I l11.h i

. :,o weli thlit we cannot
' why God has taken him from u1s,

\u,.we ktow ha li doati all ihintg;
i and it Ias foll a)Ilr :gaood and his

alIry althtaoiigh Vi mta'y not se( it 0that
w.ay noW.

lie lelt such a sweet inessage for
each ono of us. lie said "'apa is go-
ing to live with Cod, he good childrn
Itnd meet(, mle lil there."
Althongh wa (id all that we coild

to keep him witi us. we could not siay
Ale hand of God.
iod thought It best to take him to Ilim-

self,
1'o iis bright Ileaven ly home,
And we muusi meekly, calmly say,
'Not my will but Thine he done".
Ilit soon w" wIll see him again,
When we are cilled oin htigh;
VIs, we will iet h1im face to face,l'p there, in the sweet hye and bye.

IEthel.

UEJif0ES Will, RtE
itAI'EIo('T0BEitWll

sep~araite White atnd Colored Uits W1ill
be. St rictly Adhered to,. .lijority of
Negrroes will go at Next (alhl.

Washington, Sepit. 22.-A majority
)f thle negroes of he National armiy
vill be called out for imobilizattion at
he traIning cantotnments with the
ontingent of draft forces summnnoneid
or October 3. In making this an-
ouncement today, Secretary Baker
d~ded that the negtoes called would
me from Stains with the largest per-

efltage of negro olaOttftion. Those
rom Stales with fewv negtoes will be
nobilized later.
The policy of organizing separate

olored and white army units will he
trictly adhered to. Where a sub-di-
'ision has not sufllcient negro dIraf ted
en to make upi a company or other
nit, the men will be aissigned to comn-
lete units at another' cantonment.
The percentages of dtaftedh men,

ahite or colored, to be called October
,will vary in accordance wvith the
egree of completion of cantonmenta
o which they are assigned.

We ate showing the largest, best and
heapest line1 of Table Cmrockery wtarea I.e fountd in hoth plauin .and dlecorat-

S. M. & 10. HI. WV1LK108 & CO.

AUCTION
LAND SALE

OCTOBER 10th
I will offer for/sale all of my Household
Goods, Kitcher'Furniture, Farming Uten-sils, One Cow/and Mule.

FINE FARMING LAND
119 acres Fine Farming Land, One Dwel-
ling House; Two Tehant Houses, Good
Stalls, etc. A splendid three-horse farm.
Sold at Home Place, Known as Bob Wil-
lis Place near Hickory Tavern School,

G. W. STEEGAL
LAURENS, R. F. D. 6.

Facts Without Frills
W. G. Wilson & Co. announce the arrival
of their Fall and Winter stock, consistinTg,
im part, of Silks, in all the desirable
makes; colored and black Wool Dress Fab-
rics, Blanket;, Hosiery and Underwear.
A new line o Ladies' Neckwear is seen in
the notion :stock. A complete line of
other goody shown in this department.Your insnpetion is- soliitoi o

goods aild secure',h rcsOwing to-the disturded condition in the
commercial world no fixed stability of
prices is assured. Manufacturers are
steadity placing a higher valuation on
their output.
In textile fabrics save money and buy nowat

W. G. Wilson & Co.

GiveYourPercolatorX
aChancetoMakeGood\i

The best percolator and the finest
recipe cannot produce a good pot of
coffee if the dry coffee Isn't exactly
right to start out with. If the same
percolator and the same recipe do not
produce the same results every time,
you can bet your boots It's the coffee
that's off-eel Luzianne is uniformlygood coffee. There Is no guessworkabout it-ever. Give your percolatorThe Luzianne Guarantee: a chance to make good. Buy a can of

If, after uaing the contents Luzianne today. The guarantee Jsof a can, you are not satiaied genuine-means just what it says.in every respect, your gro. ftsaigctlgcer will refund your money. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

UJZJARNcoffee
,?he Reily Taylor Company, New Orleari

THE APPEAL OF QUALITY
stands out in our monuments so strikingly an to appeal to any'one with the slightest appreciation of chaste and graceful linesor delicate, well-chosen decorations.
We appeal Particularly to those who know and appreciatethe artistic and beautiful and who recognizo that distinctivetouch which marks the person of exquisite taste and goodjuldgment.

TRIBUTES IN STONE is a be'autiful little booklet thatyou will find both interesting and instructive, and it maysave you money. Write for a copy, it's free for theasking

Owen Bros. Marble& Granite Co.
The largest and best equipped retail mills In the Carolinas.
OJREENWOOD,B0,.o - . RALEIGH, 14 0


